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American snpj^cstinns 
that a faulty North Viet- 
namese missile may have 
causerl the destrurlioii of 
the Fi’ench general dele- 
gation in Hanoi Wednes- 
day brought a wave of in- 

i g n a t i o n yesterday 
among diplomats and in 
authoritative circles. 

**lf people had not been 
killed and injured in this 
tragic affair, this would be 
laughable,” one senior 
North Vietnam official told 
this correspondent. 

After reading reports of 
the statements made by the 
United Stales command in 
Saigon and Defense Secre- 
tary Melvin Laird in Wash- 

lington, diplomats and North 
f-Vietnamese officials pointed 
{out that one or even two an- 
iUaircraft missiles could nev- 
}« have wrought such ezten- 
^ve damage to tho Tein- 
b o r c e d concrete 'Mkting 
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housing the genial delega- 

?tion. 

VIEW 

' ITiis point of view was 
shared fully by foreign 
newsmen stationed here. 
For many months now, they 
have learned to distinguish 
between the damage caused 
by a bomb and that caused 

^ by a missile. 
TTui correspondent, 

was on the -delegation’s 
premises when the blast oc- 
curred, can testify that the 
violence of the explosion 
could not have been caused 
by a rocket. 

At most, a rocket could 
destroy one room but cer- 
tainly not an entire building. 

The extent of the damage 
was made apparent during 
the night as giant cranes 

This photo from Hanoi was identified as showinq the rubble of the French diplomatic buildinq 
worked iiniier iiooUUgms m " 
clear the hundreds of Ions of 
riihhle foi the general dele- 
gaiiun bite. 

coNcuun:* 

AI about 3 am, workers 
had to call for an even big- 
ger crane, because the one.s 
they were using were insuf- 
ficient to lift the huge block.s 
of reinforced concrete, some 
of them weighing more than 
one ton. 

♦ Several other bombs fell 
near the French mission 

during the raid, something 
%^hich many observcis sanl 
could not be pul down* to 
chance and the clumsiness 
of one pilot. 

The U.S. comma»^d state- 
ment from Saigon gave an 
inaccurate description of the 
position of the general dele- 
gation, the observers added. 
The building complex is In 
'fact in the center of the city, 
'surrounded by several other 
embassies, hotels and pri- 

^vate houses. 

INJURIES 

Meanwhile, a diplomatlo 
source said French Delegate 
General Pierre Susinl, who 
suffered third degree burns 
in the bombing raid, is in 
“very satisfactory” condi- 
tion at St. Paul’s Hospital 
here. 

It was suggested at the 
delegatlifi general that Suai- 
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PIERRE SUSINI IN A HANOI HOSPITAL 
TIM French diplomat was badly burned 


